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GAZETTE.
OlTRS ARE THE 'rXAP OF FAttl DELIGHTFUL PEACE, UNWARp'p bV" ! IRtT RAGE, TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS."

HO. 2.
"hi,, m:.-- jwwinawi

Need take no thought, your subjects when you j aliontm cnmmuti if. stint eanum, eauo.aneney- - f . violated .marriage vows, un fjovcrrVor Southard, of iVew-j- e se v, o:

taking the oaths of Office, made an address
the Legislature, from which we make
extract, sound in its sentiinents aud

well timed in its utterance : C

proper course, for 5tatp olficers
to exercise fully and faithfully the pow-

ers given to them ; and to resist, encroach-
ments upon them ; but not to act a j;uar-Uan- ,,

ar.d remlef void the nets of other;,
whom their common masters have deput-
ed to pel form other services connected

fifffs lev to inform the Citizen of Rd'eiH.
and the Public generally, tht be hns locattfl
himself 5fi this place with the intention cf prac-
tising his profession.

Besides the Schools of Fine .Arts nf lihbmi
and London, Mr. W. h is had ihe benefit of stu-
dying- in ihe Luvre at Paris, and other Galleries
ort the Continent of Europe. He will not pre-
sume to Comment on his own works, burred

Raleigh, WTtii- - ina.

TMttMS.
Thaxk 0oti.AH8 per annum; brielhalfih advance

Those .whp'do notthrstbe-tim- e f ul""

.ajri!btt;UtseUttlsf,- give not re e of their
wish tohaVeike Paper discontinued at the ex-jwrati-

of their year,will be presumed as d.
airing its continuance until countermanded.

A T V 11 T I SEMENTS,
Not exceeding sixteen' Jinef, will be inserted

.Mrtetf'met for a (foliar and twenty five cents
for each suhsequenrpublication : those of

gretftfcr length,' in the same proportion. If

i tile, number of insertions be not marked on
t&entiey wU be continued until ordered
outt4nV,cf)argd acQordingly.

DERMOT MAC MORROGH.

rom the Boston Evening Gazette.

Mr. J. Q. Adams'' Poem of Dermot
Mac Moukogh, or pdiqtustJof Ireland,"
iss'tteihi! day. from he press of JSlesars.
Carter, llndee & Co- -

It is apparent Irom the dedication and
preface,' tlit the writer's obj ct is to show

what sort'-o- Philosophy would taught
by the example of Henry the Second of
3'ittgland, or ol urinut Mac Morrogli, king
ot .Leinater, which resulted in the' con-

quest of Ireland by the English monarch.'
After quoting aV lull length from Hume's
history wht the historian says of the con-

quest of Ireland of Peroiot Mac Mor-log- h

and of Henry the Second, Mr. A.
concludes liis preface as follows :

So much for Hume's philosophy,
teaching by the: example of Henry the
Second. If there bain the, annals of the
human race, a transaction of deeper and
more melancholy depravity than the con-

quest of Ireland, by Henry the Second,
it has notS fallen under my notice. It
would seem as if it could not be 'accom-
plished but by a complication of the nost
odious crimes, public and private Dermot
Mac Morrogh, for insupportable tyranny
oyer his subjects, agjravaled by the vio-

lation of the, most sacrd ot human ties,
th sedurlion of another's wife is insltv

:r,th.d from thp kinfrdnm. Ho ImmP.IL

v.an me nistoriaii Of.sur.li a tune and peo-
ple be expected V 0 indulge in elabora e
and expended eitntsiotis of indigna'ion to

barbarities'? fltume states (hat Der-mot- 's an
exploit. wlkisua! among the Trish,'

ar.d rather seemed a proof of jrallantrv
and spirit.' Is not 'this bare statemen. isahunilantly Pnougli 4o excite to the ut-
termost the indignation of every civilized
community ? To say more, .were uuphilo-sophicall- y

to distiust civilization. Hume
loo rail 'Dermof. iij ruffian.' 'This

ruffian' was the founder of monasteries.
ruffian' an Vithet of careless indif-

ference?' Willk he poet's pardon ; his
own shock at thW iirilifference or at ihe
panegyrick either may have been confined

the time whence-- ' lisped in numbers,' oftirst read Hane history?" .

in
SOUTH CAROLINA

Besides the at t; ude in which" the pro-
ceedings in Soift'' .Carolina are to place
the Suite towards ihe Uniotithere is an-

other scarcely le appalling danger in
her own domestic 'elations. The Union
parly, with Colon Drayton at their head,

. ., .I I.T. .T il ii' lit fi.tu-i- ic.sniveu in. i tney wouui De nnn
ui their allegiance, lg the United States,"

ml would'-re- , ft Nullification by all
legal and constitutional means."

Iho CoIumbiaiFilescope, the leading
organ of the 'NulKBrs, treats these t esb- -

ti t ions tn the foU'o.wfng threatening terms,
under which are" plftinly signified pains
ami penalties bUU ot attumderconlis-- !
cation of estates--hnprisonme- nt- it may it
be death on the scaffold :

' To this cautious and determined mo-

deration of a party, that ic now the State,
we must avow ia the strongest terms, that
;uch' cases as that presented by the last
proceedings of the Charleston Uiiion par-
ty, should form an xceiionk If it be no
more than an expiring effort nf foolishly
rancorous hater a j ;reat, final br.tvadu ft
is well, an rf suit: ae genius of their par-
ty. But if Uiey rr ally mean what they
say that th Uht:il States fMassachu-- '
setts, Rhode talaiji-- ' or Connecticut, that
is to say) not CafO fna is their country
that they owe no j flection nor allegiance
here, and no obtdirjiee! to the laws of this
land il they. say t s, and saying it, act
upon it, and proce Id to set at defiance the
c usiituted author ties of this realm of
Soulh-Caioltn- a, it fill , be time to teach
them that theS'iat Vwhose lap they have
already too lurrg e cumbered, can shake
them from her robe;

Governor Hamil orfi's Message oblique- -
ly hints at the saucunsequeiices, when
he affirms tliat f",

" Vl.en the Convention shall gneak,
its voice, neltt to the voice ol uod, must
command our "most perfect obedience.
We owe no allegiance to anv other power,
except that which through a similar as,--

Sbuth-Calin- a has thought fit
to contract for us, arid which, in paying
. . .. . . .. ..1... y ,1 i ni. I ' I

iu imc exiriji, itiiu m . ui;ij us siik iihons
proper that 'the obligation should continue,
is but rendering oyff royalty to her 5

From 'die Bostt)iivTJui!y Advertiser.
The Power of a SJa '4 to Nullify a Law oj

tlie, Uni k States.
Our readers ar; --yware tliat the Vice-Preside- nt

of the Hi ited States, Mr. Cal-
houn, in a letter t ejc eiitly addressed to the
Governor oli,Sourh-- t farplin'a,' ha underta-
ken a full vindicati )n-- ol the doctrine ol
Nullification. It appears to be an ably
written paper, and Jt probably preseias
the arguments in "a hr of that doctiine in
the best form in wly ch they are suscepti-
ble of being stated. "An argument ifthi- -

sort, of so danerou a tendency, coming
from such a source deserves a direct re-

ply. Our readers vT I therefore be hapnv
to learn, t!at Mr. Vbster, in compliance
with the request of :ayisti::guis'he'J rneud,
who has wntten,to hini on the subject,
has promised to $ve his own opinions on
this question, wln,ch a c knovVn to be en
tirely adverse to thise of Mr. Cals-.ouu- ,

as soon as his pressing professional en- -

gageinenls will ailoi him the tnhe re(jui-sit- e

for the task. The known fairriliarity
ot Mr. Webster ritji this subject, the ac
cordance of his view Upon it with tho-- e

of a vast majority the people of t!e U-nit-
ed

States, who w'fh lo preserve the U-nio- n,

and the interest which has been al-

ready excited by lib celebrated argument
in defence of the pi icibles of the Coniti- -

ktution point to'hirti'las the most suitable
person to undertak its defence on the
present occasion., (gainst the dangerous
doctrines of the Vic,"-Prestde- We are
led to believe thahis discussion will
soon b laid before te public. It is cer
tainly desirable lha it may appear soon.
as tlie state ot tbioyin Jsouth-Caroli- na

seems to oe approaup a crisis or a most
alarming naturfe. T :' people of tnatSiate
shouitl at least be i formed of the view
which is taken of the? system of relief in
her- - sister States, ' ,foie they commit
themselves to the hazardous experiment.

Benjamin RoniaiiE, Esq. a venerab'e
citi2.en of New-Yorkh- as put f!)rth a pam-

phlet of fifty pages in- - reply to Vice-Presiden- t

Calhoun's i Exposition of Nullinca
tion. The N. Yoj;k,bipei s speak in high
terms of the ability wi'vh which the ai gu
aients of the Vice-Preside- nt are answered
by

principled ambition, qnd religious im-

posture." ;

.
I The sforv. n extracted from Home is

versified in four cantos, called with refe
rence to the adventures and country of

the hero, the Elopement'; the Expul-

sion,;,, the Restoration the Conquest ;

a division that gives the narrative greater
dislinctness. The Spencer stanza ts a- -

dhhtl .ITirnho-Kmi- land the versification
is easy, tfroin an historical tale uf the
twelfth certtuiy, the sole objoct appears
to be to illustrate and enforce a moral les-so- n

: this is rdaih from lb preface and
the commencement of the poem precludes
other construction. -.

' I sing ofDrrnct, Erin's early pride
The pious patr-o- t of tlie Emerald strand j 1

The first deliverer for a stolen bride
Who sold to Albion's king liis native land.

But eountrvmen of mine, let woe betide
' The man who thinks of ought ; but what's in

What 1 shall tell you, htvppenM, you must know,
Beyond the seas, six hundred years ago.-

'Tls strange how often readers will indulge
Their wits,, a mystic meaning to discover ;

Seci-et- s ne'er dreamt of by 'the bard, divulge,
And where he shoots a duck will fiud a plover

Satiric shafts from eveiy line promulgo,
Detecfa tyrant, when he draws a lover :

Kivt s intent his hidden thouerhts to see,
Cry, if he paint a' scoundrel "That means me "

v

'Tis human nature. Tn old Roman dfiys,
When that sweet Mantuan minstrel tuned his

lyre ;

Sunhow JEneas from the Trojan blaze
On his broad shoulders bore away his sire j

Yet, iscrupled not, with vilest arts to raise
IniTvrian Dido's veins unhallow'd fire :

Debauch'd her, left her, 'whelm'd witu scorn and
shame,

By self combustion to redeem her fame.

The Ttoman delvers straight began to pry
Into the courtier minstrel's full-inte- :

Troy's fall, Rome's rise, they ken'd with half an
(eye, ' '

Was but the outward mask of what he meant s

His patron prince with o"d of fools to ply,
, 1 hey soon Uiscovered was The poetf s oem :
The good neas was a wisp of straW 5

Augustus Cesar was the man they saw.

And so for sixteen hundred years and mora
That wily knave for Virgil's hero pass'di

Till Father Hardonin versed in classic Tore,
To find another clu? about him cast :

And, wont in legendary lies to pore,
He delv'd, and dely'd, and delv'd, and found

at last, "
;

. j

That Virgil's JEneid was a monkish tale,
In verse, our Saviour's passion to unveil.

poor Saglinac ! how hard a fate was thine 4

i .M5,F?n !

.D1'ls or man DS7 .
Lll aik-l- f

WO ;
the wise..

Thou from whose fountain, streams perennial
now, .

Of prayer sincere, and praise and penance rise.
Oh ! bow canst thou behold such deeds of shame,
Such crimes accurst, committed in thy name ?'

The lines on Justice' are a fit com
pan ion piece for those on Religion :
And if there be a Ruler of the skies,
, Justice, eternal justice is his law

And whatsoe'er of Justice earth denies,
Angelic haiids in heaven shall mend the flaw.

Rise then, on Hope's seraphic pinions rise !

i.- l.u .i i ii ii r...i" 7
draw !

And deem the wrongs that virtue here sustains,
Proofs that on high k God of justice reig-ns- .

For a selection of a hero not honest,
the writer thus apologizes :

' Among1 the critics it has been of yoret
A question whether! when he torms his plar

An epic poet must, to say no more,
I ake lor his hero a rigrit, honest man,

Bufl for my part hold the rit e a bore j

'1 were well to maku him honest it vou Can r
Into another question it must fall ;

Where such a hero can be found at all.

Heroes are much the same (so Pope avers,).
From Macedonia's madman to the Svvv.de."

But this again, another question stirs 1

' It after ages have improved the breed !

And to my memory only one occurs I
Adapted to disturb the poet's creed.

Will any mortal ask who is that one !

Name him ! Ay ! hold a taper to the Sun !

Tis said the exception only proves the rule- -

All other heroes from the days of Pope,
Compoun Is have been of madman, kfnave a:

fool,
And thus may be defin'd, without a rope.

All servile followers of the self same school ?

Who hang themselves, whenever they hay
rope, .

Till time shall end, tjjfcir merits you may scan ;

Among them ere you find one honest man. '
' '

- V.

So far then from improvement in the breed,
The scale has fallen since the poet's days

For Charles of Sweden, raving mad indeed.
Deserv es at least, of 'honesty the praise t

Taught Quintus Curtius, when a.boy to read,
It fir'd his brain, and maddened all hisdays.

Till his fate led him to the ' barren strands
The petty fortress, and the dubious hand.

You then who purpose to invoke tbeMttSQ' -
And iu the cause of vtfiueipGinf tfce.pcin

: cuipose,
Ta lfi for heroes amcntr honest men ;

Stout h&rts, fierce passions, lust to shame the
stews,

And mercy, fitted for the tisrer's den ; at
Thc?e afc your heroes of the last disclosure 5

W ho blood atid slaughter set with due compo-
sure.

B it e'en froan these, the moral maxim draw
Strip oJV thejr.laureld and expose their lives :

Bou id by no tie of liberty or law,
false to their country traitors to their wives :

Sftrn to the skin, and hold them hot in awe
B'!e to the bone with lancets and with

knives :

Anr teacm the world, from Nimrod down to Nero, Is
Wbit sori of skeleton can make a hero.'

Hie circumstance that Waxford was
' Ojf Albion's conquest the first destin'd prey,'

iitll y broulit into view in connexion to
yt'vh tftie fact of thUlown'a glorious prouu- - or

la'iicei in tne late strusrirles tor Irish m- -
00

ik rii-s- t fruit of Erin's servitude accurst ':

Fling away ambition,' is gotI ad
;!in Wolsey, releninsto the ambition

!,; self possessed. Yet that there is an
an jitiori w'hich deserves to be chetished.

comuiencetnenC of the fourth canto I

V' iBtTiox (saith a sage wlio far had kenn'd
1 lto the wily windings of the heart,')

bition when she seeks a certain em),
eceives herself witii hypocritic art :

Th t end obtain'd, her purposes to bend
comes a means, another end to start. I

01 thi plumtless biped is the fushioa i
DiLon u a nevgr ending passion.

A ibit on therefore, virtue is, or vice ;

mid by the object of the man's pursuit a

A lewd richer than the rubv's nrice ;

Bohun Upas, bearing deadly fruit.
Et lerial fire, impenetrable ice :

'he good supreme ; of every ill the root :
angel, leading to ther skies

X 'ileuion, witii the worm that never dies.

fach n()t your children then to shun ambition ;

Nor qileucn tlie uaine thiit must forever burn :

Br in illie days of infancy, their vision
' o ued-cl- s oi virtue and of glorv turn :

0'' tpzn,' khetr mortal biother, the condition
l o niehd., imnrove. and elevate, to learn.

ml
-

I 1 11 al l the means tiity ever shall employ,
poviht to endle-- s bbss, and boundless joy.

Tlie fcoe-o- , of upwards of 2000 lines,
t .'s cities :

iitii here(I hang my harp upon the willow ;
And will no longer importune the Muse ;

Ki-- r woo ber nightly visits to my pillow ;
Nor more implore lier favor or abuse.

Br ive saMrf Knn, o'er the Atlantic billow !

i na narp is yours : wui you 10 near rciuse r

T. te. take it back youi-selve-
s the strain pro

longs
Ad give your Dermot's name to deathless song.

Fur; oil ! if ever on the roll of Time
Since man has on this blessed planet dwelt,

A soul existed saturate with crime,
Or tle deep curse of after ages felt ;

Yiurs as his country, Erin was his clime ;

K'or yet lias justice with his name been dealt,
My voice, alas! is weak, and cannot sing
't'-mc- touch yourselves the never-dyin- g string.

The attempt is at a history in verse.
IV of course blends fiction and fact. . The
fciion is confined to persons and things
tatu rally incidental, and in these inven-
tion is indulged to advantage. The verse
U lined with the dignity of Cliilde ILi- -

iofd and the freedom, but not the licen-lou&ues- s,

of peiicii that invigorates Don
uaii. It combines gravity and wit

Uarniiig piety and tasie. But the histo-- V

is perhaps guilty of an unnecessary ii- -
telity. That Duverg'nda kvasa willing
aptive" Humeoniits to mention. Ha l

Lis Amiican successor, with Burke for
i companion, followed in this res- -

jH'ct 'he. forbearing gallantry of the
ju'cheiur historian, would he not have
lone ly re to please the ladies ?' Lin- -

.ud ' Ui others are authority for the fact :

'at lor what purpose ol history or poetry
vas the statement ot it necessary r la
lignatioa is better excited without it. It

' s i'ttir.g recreation tor hands that 'have
vayeu the rod ol empire, to rouse to

ndiguation the living'lvre.' Tlie con- -

juet oi Ireland may be a befitting theme.
Jut tobe shocked' at an aunnalitied

rianegy.ic upon Henry tlie Second is to
ie stoic, ked at what Hume, Doctor Lin-gar-

d,

nda Kdmund Burkv, in their re-

spective histories (not to name other his-

torians of England,) substantially concur
in fo,o.ouncing Whom Woodt son calls
lptm f our best princes,' Hume describes
as " alaiost without a blemish,' and de-sinat- tis

as the greatest prince of his
i tune for wisdom, virtue and abilities,''
'whom Burke denominates the greatest of
kings.9 - Yet has Hume's panegyric no
qualification ? Does he paint without
shade B He refers certainly to the cha-

racter lof Henry the First for resemblance,
and rejeurtta, in the last paragraph of the
reigtii what is said by ancient-historian-

of (Henry the Second. To be shocked'
at the careless indifference with which,
Mr Hume tells this tale of wickednes
and woe,' is perhaps to f.rget tne time
and p :ople he wrote about. The genius
of the age was barbarous and violent.'
Too frequent then were such incidents
ta revolt from their 'wickedness,' and too
ge neral ta excite sympathy for their woe.'

ttrisht tribes' the peopie were caiU-u-, anu
pr.;ha)$ ."our own Indian tribes are much
bitter iurope had not emerged out oi
blrbafism. 'The barbarism of the Irish,

Burke, mqt have been very g; eat.
nce it exceed ed that o f t he rest of Lu i re

Mlffiit tavsi St. Auselm, ehanged th.n
Mive.ilikeiti(rses freely and publicly.

MiteH t wMice -- suai uzom iivoribus

spectrully invites an mspectmn of them. Hi
Painting rtoom is next door to ihe Constitutional- -

Pnnnn Office, where he will be hubpy xt
receive orders.

ftaleigii, Mot, If,. 1832. 49 -

MUSICAL INSTllUb noN.
H fits. M.VUY J. I.tCAS adopt this methojl

ft ot informing her iriends and the public.
it in consequence of repented solicitations,

sue has come to ihe determination of auin re-
turning to U.leigh, with & view to the devotion

hr time s an Instructress f M.iSic. llet
school wili he opened on the fivst of January
ensuing; lL-for-e which lime her terms,
will he mde known.

In this coinii.noi:v, where so large a portion;
her life h is been spent, she feels confident

thai it is unnecessary to say any thing ufhef
qualification! ;s an Instructress. She trusts that

r friends will yield her so--- ' p'a'ronage as slHj
determined to meri, and this is all she ask,
Shocco, Sent. 29, 18J2. 47

i . i. .
U

NOTICE.

TllKlXV. vvk3 committed to the tail of WayneV"
us a runaway slave, about the 20il

Apiil last, a negro man by the name of lIM.
whorys he belongs to tlie Estate of "C has. IJiighc

the IJisirict oi" Marlborough, South-Caiolin- a.

Said negro is about sixty yeaKof aje, tall aipl
spare, ;nd of a very black Complexion. Tfrt
owner of said sl-iv- is requested to Come for-
ward, prove his property, pav charges andtaka
him awayj or he will be dealt With as the latt
directs--. i

K
'

. WM. jFirtrflGAN Jailovt
Waynesboro', N C. Septi 13. 45 6m

NO TIG E
riltiUNttrt St HUQKES are Agents for the
1. followin very valuabte publications, viz:

Encyclopedia Americana or people's Librar"
popul ir Uictionary ot Ary Sciences, I.itera-tur- e,

History and Politics, brought down to th
pieseiit time and including; a copious collection
of original Arth h--s in Anerican Biography.

Tte Amtircaa Quarterly ItevieW published itx
Philadelphia.

The American Jotlrhal of the Medical Scienar- -

'i he Q.!i:iiierly licview published in Boston. jr

The E Unburn lb-vie-

The .Vtoseuin ot Literatures
The Journal of LaWj.
The Journal of Ileal) fn -

The L idy's Bonk.
Or tc r the Works will he thantfultv i'e;

ceived and piompily attended to. '"

P. S. T. & II. are also Agents for the Ameri
can Sunday School Union, ihe Protestant' EpisV
co;)al Press and Protestant Episcopal S. Schoqi

anl Keep cons'.antly on hand a large
(pi iiuny ot their Books.

A CAIID

TtTJiXETt & rtUGHES with much pleasure
to their fijiends and the public

generally, that, they have just removed their
very extensive and elegant Stock of Books, Sta-
tionary, &c. &.c. i the large Store on 'he cort
tier of Fayi ttevilh' and Ntorgan Street immedi-
ately opposite to the Newbern Bank, where lhe"y
are now prepared lo receive and attend to all
orders. .

As the Store is very spacious and finely finish
ed, they flatter themselves ?o be able to display
their Books to more advantage than heretofore,
and the promise to soare neither nains nor ex--
peice in rendering it a delightful place of resort
for (he reading and fashionable world.

Their exertions having so far met in a good
degree the approbation of tlie public, they feel
assured that no big words of promises are rle- -'

ces.ary from them, and as experience verifies
all things, they only solicit the renewed conji- -
dejice of their friends.

.Strugers who may visit the city are politely
and respectfully invited lo spend their leisure
moments at the North-Caroli- na Cumrniss'uon
Book-dor- e

Sept. 12. 44
; -
Wake Forest Institute. y

MjUIF. following is ihe general outline of th
I. Plan of this Intutiort, itlopted at the lato

sitting ot the lijaru of Managers i
1. The name of the Institution is " The Wake

Forest Institute.''
2. Vhe object of the Institute is to enable

younjf Xliiiisiers to obtain an education oh mc-dc-i- aie

terms, and lo train up youth in general
to a knowledge d Science and practical Agricul-
ture.

3. Every pupil shall labor three hours a day,
under ihe direction of an experienced and sci-
entific farmer, subject to the control of the prin-
cipal teacher, who is to be a Minister of the
(iospel.

.4. The total expennes of the Academic yesr
shall not exceed $50, of which 525 are to be
paid hi advance, and an allowance had be made
to ech student according to the value of his
labor.1

5. No pupil ?,hail be admitted under 12 year
of age.

6. Every pupil shall furnish himself with an
axe and a hoe, a pair of sheets and a pair 3f
owels.

7. There shall be one Vacation io the year,
I'romjthe middle of December to the first of Ffi
biuaiy.

8. This Institute shill beopen to the recep
tion offll yoiittj of goKi moral character, who
wdl comply with the above regulationa.

Arrangements ar now making to carry into
effect the objects ot the Institute by thciirst off
Februarv. t

All oersons who wish --to enter the. Institute?.

r . . Thv pupil, heir apparent to a throne,
ately repair to Uhe jsreatest prince of ; Thou drew'st the mond gem from Homer'smine,
bis time, for wisdom, virtue andabilit'es," And mad'st the Grecian muses all thy own,
and sells bis couiftry for the price of be- - To teach him wisdom with a voice divine :

ing restored by the foieign invader to his . This was thy noble purpose, this alone :

n.Tr;.ia1iilir Tlo fiVfr'TcK But wben thou paintedst court and courtesan;to covernrmciuayty. rnsiisn King They said 'twas Louis and lus Montespan,
the basest ot aggressions with the mantle

,of religion, applies to Pope Adrian the Against all this, I enter mv protest j

Fourth, an Englishman, for authority .to ! Dermot Mac Morrogh shows my heroes face ;
f ravage Ireland with fire and sword under !Not wil! ' or in earnest or in-jes- t,

pretence of reforming the inhabitants: and ! p,erm;t "i 1 umrp.l ?YC 5

ri And give leave to sav best
reducing jthem to the orthodox, faith of; Mv own iutentions fn the lines I trace
paying tribute to the Roman See. This Let no man therefore draw aside the screen,!
authority! Pope Adrian grants him with- - ' And say 'tis any other that I mean."

ut scruple. You may read in Rapin the ; The Pope, interference in this iniqui-brit- j

lUelf. And with this sacrilegious ; toUs business, calls forth an apt
abuse of religion, , Henry, reeking with i pjie fo :

with their rights and interests. They m:iv !

not. do it unle,-.-s the authority has been til
,r:ven to th.'m i and in our State Constit-
utionour tVarrant to act, no such guar-
dianship is prescribed. Tlie correction

errors is o be found, in the power ol
those who can recall the authority and

that tribunal which has been coiij:itut Mi

ed to declare the limits of the grant and
the couformifv of their actions with those
limits. To tuese sources of" control it is of

wise to leave the correction ot errors.
"The Supreme Court of the Unilevl Siates
nas ueen round a sate ana sure guard

encroachments. of the one upon the of
other and to its authority it is right tot

"i it. i i f
yield, as v.c would to the higher power, ii
the people, which created us and it. is

This tribunal is not only the expounder
of the relative poweis of the two govern-
ments ; but the arbiter o! controversies
between the States the substitute, in.our
system, of wisdom and Ia,w, for force
the Amphictyonic Council, which, while of

remains uncorrupt, will not fail to guard
with equal firmness tlie weak and the of

strong. It U not in the view which I take
of constitutional principles wise in the
feeble members ot the Union, to deprecate
its authority, or weaken its influence ;
und especially in the people ot New-Jer- -

ey, who have appealed to its decision for
the peaceful adjustment of claims witich
they regard as dear to their interests and
ho. or.

looking for a guide to direct me in
the-dischar'-

ge of mv duties, I shall ?eek
it in tlie letter and spirit of the Constitu a

tions ot tlie fetate and the Uuion, and of
the la.vs passed and approveil as in con-
formity with theru. To this I shall pre-- :
sently be bound by the oaths which I am
abiut to take. My mode .of construing'
them is, to seek the obvious nieauing ol
tho-- e who created them and not to carry
their provisions 'beyond the expression'
and manifest design. Ifl doing this, my
own judgment and conscience must .guide
me wherever their construction has not
beeti authoritatively fixed by those who
have this right in the last resort. To that
I must yield; and it will be sometime.-- ,

required ofmc, by what has appeared to
me to be encroachments on our State Con-
stitution. But mv own judgmefit is not
to be deemed infallible. TheWill of. the
officer is not the ConstitUtio.it' The peo-
ple of New-Jers.'.vma-

de the Constitution.
they have a right ?to ay what was their
meaning and when they have said it, ei
ther by themselves, or their constitute
agent.-- , their decision is binding, even up
on the consciences ot those who have: to
act for thenu If there be error in the de
cision the rented v is not to be found in
disobeying and disregarding it $ but by
seeking,; in tlie proper source, a correcti
on of the error. A different course savors
of presumption, and leads in the end to
ivrannv. It is unb coming in him who is
but a fiduciary whose office was not cre-
ated for him and his benefit, but for them

I

and their interests is but ;in agency un
der the people the great principal

J
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WATCHES,
Jeweller j), Silver JJare. Fancy

Goods and Perfumery.

DUPUYhas the ileasure ofBERNARD friends and the public generally,
.Hat lie has handsom- - ly fitted up the House late
ly occupied by Dec tor U.ifus Haywood, s lusted
immediately opiosite Ins olo btand. and hay-in,- -

just returned from New-Yor- k ai.l Phiiatlelphia,
is .the re now opening a. very apu ncuci ana most
Fadiionable of (ioous in his hue.
Having been select-.'- by h mself" personally, and
bouirht for c;sn, be

i
will be afile...to e

t .
ot

I hem at very reuucea prices ne inerelore in-

vites all persons w idi'mg to purchase Goods in
this line tb call and examine tor tliemseives be- -

ing well assured they w II not be disappointed.
Clocks and Watches "f all descriptions, as usu

al, Ctretullv repaid d uso, all Aniens ot Oo.il
and SdverS nv ; mi factored ai live shorte.m uutioc,

ith accustomed neatne8 and punctuality.
UaLigh, N v. 16. 1 5w

4" HEADIXO ROOM.
1 t

RNER & HUGHES, Booksellers Tespect- -

uilv jinfortn (he fitizens ot uaieih, and
vvtio may occasiou:lly visit tiie C't)

.bat tliey hav; fitted up a commodious Koucn al-join'-

thj:ir Store, near the Capilol Surr, as
. 1h:iDino Room, whicli tt.ey will keep

ntw Periodical Publications and Nws-;:.)er- s

of Hie dav jro-- different parts o! te U-u-

, and;t' which 'hvy gra'uitou-l- y IwVite sash
;eo'l. me as lake an mitrcst,ih the '; literature
a;iu p.nit.cai a 'mi paisiPj (."cms ox wic ian:.
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the blood oi tiecket and Dermot, the rulh
an builder of monasteries,0 achieves the

v. milk j i uiiniii ULinccil txconquest fTrelanuVin vassalage to tiie;Nurse Df our virtue, solace of our
crown of England.' And this is the ten- - i Lore of the learned, wisdom of

4--:

I

tire on which Ireland is held as an appeu- -
Uage to

"

the sister island, at the present
day. :'

j

History, t have said, should be the
school of morals. When I first read this
part of Hume's history, I was shocked at
the careless indifference with which he
tells this tale of wickedness and wo ; and
at the unqualified panegyric which he
passes upon the character of. Henry II
a great man, no doubt, nd a4' hero, but in
the estimate of philosophic virtue, as
mixed a character as has appeared on the
chequered scene of human affairs. The
history of the conquest of Ireland appear-
ed to me to be full of instruction, by an
exhibition of Ihe actions and motives
which concurred to effect it. ,

But t o bring these into proper relief it
vasnecesary that it should be told again.

The period, however, was remote ) the
history of Ireland had, by the subjugation
of that island, been merged in that of her
overshadowing neighbor and. mistress, and
the conquest of a land, at thU day bear
ing a population of seven millions of
souls, had sunk into a mere incident in
the annals of England, scarely known or
Hot iced byj the general readers of history.
The characters, excepting that of the prin-
cipal adventurer, Henry Plantagenet,
were so obscure and mouldering into ob-

livion, that I doubt whether one in a hun
dred of my readers will on first seeing mv
title page; recollect ,0r even know that
tuch a person as Dermot Mac Morrogh ev
er existed. To give the story, therefore,
an intejest which might invite readers, it
appcareu to me advisablejio present it in
the garb of poetry The subject wa well
aoapieato the composition ot an hntori
cal tale, and as such I deliver it tothe
judgmeut of my country. It is intended
iaiso as a nu)ral t.,Je- - it.arhin the riliy.e.na
of these States, pf both sexe, the virtues
of conjugal fidelity, of genuine piety, and
kx devotion to their conntrv. Iiv ruiintina
the tinker tf scorn at the examnle ai

1 Will fid I Ull TTsr. .1 I -
irw l".:r,ll since exnibiiecr, oi a coun- -

ktf sold tk a forcigui invader by the joint

;(!

nre requested to mke application fey tb l5tti
December, to the Key. J, tir HVL, i IUleigb, ;

(po.,t paid) r" '
The Boai d of Managers have limited the numi

ber of students to fiftv for .the first year. ,

Ail Editors ot the state tnenoiy to the jfnstK
tu:e are requested togire UieaboveattinaertiY ,

in their papers. m" u 'ti I; .'J 4
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